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INTERRELATIONSHPS AMOING IRON, WNGANESE, AND )LYBDENUM IN THE 
QROVTH AND iUThITION OF' TOi&A TOES GROWN IN NUTRIE1T SOLUTION 

INODUCTION 

Since it estbiisbent & a es3tia1 p1At nutrient in 

1.239 (6) , io1ybdenum ha$ r?ceiVed considerable attention by workers 

in tii field of plant nutrition, rnh 01 this attxtiori ha bn 
dicd toward idetiíth o1ybdentu-reporistvc soils (3, àj, 14.L), 

Et tteiç,tin to chìractrize the n&ture oZ o1yIxiemm co&powds and 

reactions 1r soils (7, 3, 17, 32, 4.O, S9), and clarifying th 

£untious or uo1ybden in p1t etabo1isrn (1 15, 2h, 29, 30, b9). 

More rcccnt1y, incre&zing emphasis h&s been placed on studies 

in7olving the interre1atioships bteen iio1ybdenu and other plant 
n'itrients and their effects on the -roth and cocsition of p1an. 
Th reLìticnship between marnese and molybdenwn has been of eecial 
interest, particularly to reoerch workers brosd. Experimental 

results have not always been consistent, however. The precise nature 

of this rlatinush is still souewiut obscure, especiaJ.ly under acid 

soil conditions, which ars ofte: associated with 1iih levels uf 

soluble manganese and reduced o1ubility of ¡nc1ybdenur. Plant rovrth 

on such soils could be affectcd, sxnon othsr ththg, by excessive 

manganese absorotion or a deficiency cf iziolybdenuni or a combination 

or both factors in iraryth degree. Since plant absorption and 

utilizatien of Lrn carj be markedly affected by mnsnese nutrticn, 
it would seem that interrretations riu!t a1tO include the influence of 

iron on the effects of the mangsness-nolytdenî re ii. 
Since response to one elerneìt may vary depentthig on the 

concentration of others, studies destgxied to deterrirîe respouse 
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hotid, ideally, Include a nbr of elements each in combination 

with the others over a wide range of concentration. Only in this 
manner may the simultaneous changes in the responsos to several 

elementa be described. 

Experiments which include sufficient numbers of treatment 

variables and combinations of variables to do thIs become unwIeldy in 

size and are frequently impractical to handle . Recently, statiitica1 
designs have been developed (10) which alba a jrodiction of the 

effects of large nuibers of treatment combinations based on equations 

derived with data fron relatively fee. Such designs are of particular 

usefulness in studies involving treatxient combinations of three or 

atore variables each at eevral different levels. By the use of such 

designs, Interrelationships among two or more elements can be studied 

over wide concentration ranges and yet the nuriber cf actual treatments 

can be kept within practical linite. 
The purpose of this study was to attempt to describe the 

simultaneous effects of iron, manganese, and molybdern on the growth 

and composition of tomato plants groii In culture solution; also, to 

determine the effects of these elements on the distribution of 

manganese and molybdenum in plant tIssue. f particular interst was 

the effects of the other variables upon molybdenum absorption and 

distribution, 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

The Iron-Manganese Relationship in Plant Nutrition 

The antagonistic relationship between iron and manganese and 

its effects on plant 9rowth have received wide attention. Although 

the nature of this relationship is well known, its mechanisms are 

still, for the niost part, unresolved. 

ffects on plant growth 

One of the most noticeable effects of excessive manganese 

absorption is reflected in the iron nutrition of plants. Sommers 

and Shive (W have postulated that manganese toxicity and iron 

deficiency are pathologically indistinguishable and vice versa. 

Results of their solution culture study with soybeans showed that 

high concentrations of soluble manganese in leaf tissue were 

invariably associated with low levels of soluble iron and that good 

growth was consistent when the ratio of soluble iron to soluble 

manganese in the leaf was approxLiately 2.0, regardless of the total 

concentrations of these eleients. They suggested that the oxidation 

of soluble ferrous ions to insoluble ferric ions by manganese results 
in the inactivation and precipitation of iron in the form of ferric- 

oranic complexes. Twyman (2) and ideris (L6) also have suggested 

mananese as an oxidizer of ferrous iron to ferne iron. 

Hewitt (23 ) was able to produce symptoms of manganese toxicity 

in sugar beets as distinguished from those of manganese-induced iron 

chlorosis. He concluded that the two elements have separate functions 



in the plant and reasoned that oxidation-reduction potentials of 

simple ions cannot explain the effect of heavy metals on inducing iron 

deficiency. 

Oueflette (ILl), working with soybeans in culture solution, 

also produced distinguishable nianganese toxicity and iron deficiency 

syuptoms and suggested that the concentrations of each in the sub- 

strate had importance over and above their ratio. Smith and Specht 

(bi) found in trying to induce iron chiorosis in valencia oranges 

that manganese became toxic to roots before chlorotic leaf syniptoms 

appeared. 

In direct contrast to the contention of Sommers ard Shive that 
the iron-manganese ratio is important regardless of concentration, 

Morris and Pierre (38) found that the concentrations of these elements 

strictThr reu1ated the growth of lespediza in culture solution. They 

obtained good çrowth where the concentrations of iron and manganese 

were low and poor growth where they were high, although the iron to 

manganese ratios were the same in each case. Canson and Olsen (13) 

found that the iron to manganese ratio given to sorghum plants in 

culture solution was not important at high and lovt iron levels but 

was important at a medium iron level. 

Effects 
2. 

plant composition 

Chemical analyses of plants fron these and similar experiments 

involving the iron-manganese relationship have not completely 

clarified the mechanisms of its antagonistic nature. 

Epstein and Stout (1IL ), reporting on a series of experiments 



with torqtoes growt iii prepared c1a' suspensirìe of varying turation 

with radioactïve iron, naneee, zinc, and copper, found that ian- 

ganee appeazd to interfere with the trans1ot1on of iron fro roots 

to tops, No sntagonisr't . was found between these e1eents in root 

absorption; in fact, iron uptake by roots increased with increasing 

tranganese saturation of the clay. it appea r d that xanganese tended 

to displace iror adsorbed by bentonite. 

Sorners and Shive 8) also found that iron concentrations in 

plant roots were always hi.her than in tope, especially at hFh iron 

leve]. rey suggested, however, that this may have been due to 

precipitated iron which adhered to the root surfaces and which could 

nct be washd off prior to analysis. Sideris (1x6) also suggested the 

presence oÎ precipitated iron in the epiderral root tissue of pine- 

apple plants grown in culture solution. This occurred especially 

where a hiLh ananese ?evel had been supplied. He also found that 

the anount of iron trarislocated freni roots to leaves decree sed as the 

manganese supply was increased. 

Bennett (9 ) reprted that when the manganese supply *s kept 

constant and the iron supply was Increased, the mananese content of 

the leaves of tomatoes grown in culture solution decreased as the 

iron content increased. The reverse was true when iron as kept 

constant and manganese was increased. This suggested a definite 

mutual antagoni. There can be little doubt that dilution effects 

were prevalent In this study as far as aanganeee was concerned. fl.eld 

data showed that increasing yields corresponded to decrease s in the 

leaf content of manganese. owever, the leaf content of iron and of 



manganese were negatively correlated regardless of yield. 

Canson and Olsen (13 ) found no reciprocal relationship 

between iron and manganese in their study. orris and Pierre, in 

their study with sorghuine (38), found that high levels of iron 

allevinted manganese toxicity and reduced manganese uptake to a point, 

beyond which extra iron had no further effect. 

Smith and Specht (147) were able to reduce the iron content of 

the leaves of citrus seedlings by adding extra manganese, but found 

that the iron concentration in the roots was not changed. Their 

results would tend to support those of Epstein arid Stout and of 

Sideris. 

OueUette, in his culture solution study with soy-beans (1ü), 

found a non-reciprocal antagonistic relationship between iron and 

manganese. His data showed that when manganese was kept constant, 

increasing the level of iron increased the manganese concentration 

in plant tops. chis, however, was also associated with reductions in 

yield as manganese deficiency was encountered at higher iron levels, 

implying a dilution effect. When iron was kept constant, increasing 

the supply of manganese reduced the iron content of the tops. This 

latter effect is not as readily attributable to dilution and is 

opposite to that noted by Bennett. 

Twyman (SI) has also reported results which indicate that the 

antagonistic relationship between these two elements is not as 

straightforward as it seems. in a series of solution culture studies 

he found that at low iron levels, increasing the manganese supply 

increased the iron content of oat tissue, but at high iron levels, the 



iron content was decreased by manganese. Again the effect of dilution 

cannot be overlooked, since yield increases were enera11y a5sociated 

With lower iron concentrations and vice versa. 'i'wyman also found a 

wide range of iron in iron-deficient p1ant . Reuits of his work have 

led him to auggest the presence of iron acceptors in the plant-one an 

'active0 acceptor, the other an "1nactve" acceptor--that coipete for 

iron, and that a rapid rate of entry of iron into the plant is 
necessary to avoid coipetition between these acceptors for the entering 

iron, Since plants grown at low and adequate iron levels were more 

chiorotic at higher manganese levels, he concluded that manganese y 

compete with iron for "active8 acceptors. 

Experireatal result8 have for the riost part consistently shown 

the antagonistic relationship between iron and manganese insofar as it 
affects plant h. lt would seem, however, that the mechaniiis of 

this etfect, whether they inv-olve actual absorption, translocation, 

or "inactivatio&' subsequent to absorption are not fully urderstood. 

It would a?pear from the preceeding literature review that 

concentration is an imjort.ant factor in influencing the effects of 

iron and/or manganese on plant growth and that concentration ratios 

may, at least within certain liniîts, also be of importance. 

The interpretation of results of studies involving the effect 

of treatnent on plant composition is complicated by dilution effects 

which occur as ytelds fluctuate as the result of treatment. Perhaps 

a clearer interpretation would be possible if composition data were 

presented on the basis of plant uptake; i.e., composition multiplied 

by a yield factor. 
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The Manganese-olybdenum 1elationship in Plant Nutrition 

The acid nature of 2nolybdenum resonsìve soils in Australia, 

New Zsaland, and in Europe has led investigators toward studies 

designed to elucidate those characteristics common to uch soils 
which might influence the effect of molybdenum fertilizers on crop 

growth. 

Among the first of these to receive attention was soil p. 
1uch of the early work was pointed toward determining the relative 

effectiveness of liming versus fertilization with molybdenum salts. 
Some outstanding results were obtained. In some cases it was shown 

that a few owices of molybdenum per acre would produce the same o2' 

higher yields of legumes than hundreds of pounds of lime (3 ). 
Subsequent research showed that the major effect of molybdenum in 

these cases wa s to increase symbiotic nitrogen fixation and that the 

beneficiai effect of lime arose frora its increa8ing the solubiity of 

native soil molybdenum (, 
Effects on plant growth and composition 

It is characteristic of many of the acid soils of the above- 

mentioned countries to contain high levels of soluble manganese (3S). 

Flax grown on such soils was frequently affected by a disease commonly 

known a s "lower leaf scorch1 In 9W3, Zihikan (31f ) was able to 

produce scorch symptoms iii flax grown in culture solution by adding 

extra manganese. He was further able to reduce the severity of 

this disease by adding additional molybdenum. Flax grown without 



mo1ybckmuïì showed symptoms similar ta flax grown with excess man- 

gansee. Studies with poas, cabbage, arid tomatoes also showed that 

manganese-induced iron chiorosis (or "lower leaf scorch's) could be 

alleviated by additions of molybdenum. 

In later field experiments (36) Milhikan reduced manganese 

injury in flax by adding molybdenum fertilizer. Analysis of plant 
tissue showed that molybdenum treatment reduced the manganese content 

of the plante. He concluded that there exists an antagonistic 
relationship between manganese and molybdenum. 

Subsequent solution culture experiments with flax by Millikan 
(36, 37 ) indicated that excess manganese could cause iron deficiency 
and chiorosie over and above the leaf acorch effect due to excess 

manganese. This ehiorosis còuld be cured by adding iron without 

changing the leaf scorch symptoms . The addition of molybdenum to 
plants receiving excess manganese delayed the appearance of scorch 

symptoms and reduced their severity. 

Milhikan' s theory of a manganese-molybdenum antagonism 

received support fron the results of plant (h2 ), who found that lime 

or sodium molybdate applIcations prevented symptoms oÍ molybdenum 

deficiency of broccoli grown on acid soils. iealthy plants receiving 
molybdenum contained only one-third the concentration of manganese 

as diseased plants receiTing no molybdenum. however, the influence 
of dilution effect on the concentration of mangane se in healthy and 

diseased plants should not be overlooked in considering the results 
of both Millikan and Plant. 

The influence of plant species on the nature of the 
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mangariese-molybdenwn relationship is indicated by the york of Anderson 

and Spencer (s). In pot culture studies using four soils low in 

rno1ybdenuii they obtained yield response to molybdenum with subterranean 

clover on all four soils; flax respoeided on only one soil in the 

presence of a heavy application of manganese, which reduced molybdenum 

uptake; oats did not respond at all, even when manganese was added. 

These results illustrate the greater need for molybdenum by Rhizobiwn 

than by iost crop plants. 

A manganese-molybdenum antagonism was also noted by Anderson 

and Arnot (L ) in their pot culture experììnents with white clover 

grown on acid soils. Additions of manganese caused marked reductions 

in yield while additions of molybdenum counteracted this. The effect 
of added molybdenum on yield in the absence of manganese was not 

significant. Applied manganese was found to reduce molybdenum uptake. 

Mulder (39), reporting results of a series of experiments, 

studied the effect of added manganeso on the uptake of molybdenum by 

cauliflower grown on a molybdenum-deficient soil. His results showed 

that higher rates of added manganese required higher rates of 

molybdenum to overcome molybdenum deficiency. 14e also found that the 

amount of manganese necessary to cause molybdenum deficiency was 

higher than that required to cause manganese toxicity. Manganese 

toxicity was unaffected by molybdenum treatment. Manganese and sulfur 

both inhibited molybdenum uptake as determined by leaf analysis. kie 

was not, however, able to show a manganese-molybdenum interaction In 

solution culture studies and suggested that the antagonistic relation- 

ship between the two is apparently con.fined to certain plant species 



growing under soil conditions since in his experiments manganese 

affected molybdenum response by some plants but not by others. 

Walker et al (3) have suggested that the positive correlation 

between exchangeable calcium in the soil and the molybdenum content 

of white clover indicated a manganese-molybdenum interaction in their 
work with oversown pastures in New Zealand. 

In England, researchers at the Agricultural and Horticultural 

Research Station at Long Ahton, Bristol, have been very active in 

trace element research, especially with regard to iron and molybdenum 

nutrition. Hewitt (22, 2g), in his studies of the effects of heavy 

metals on iron chiorosis of plants, found that extra molybdenum 

consistently accentuated iron chiorosis in sugar beet8 inthe presence 

of excess manganese These findings are contrary to those of illikan. 

Warington (56) also found little or no evidence of an antago- 

fistic action between manganese and molybdenum. In fact, with soybeans 

grown in culture solution, they seemed to work in an additive rather 

than antagonistic fashion. This was also true for flax, where high 

levels of molybdenum intensified rather than counteracted the effects 
of excess manganese. The same rates of molybdenum, however, had no 

deleterious effects at low manganese concentrations. This would 

appear to indicata a dependence of the nature of the manganese- 

molybdenum relationship on the concentration of manganese supplied. 

Warington also found that iron was effective in overcoming the effects 

of excess manganese and molybdenum and the molybdenum helped overcome 

the effects of excess iron (57), indicating an iron-molybdenum 

relationship. Later work by arington, in which the iron supply was 
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varied, cûnfirmed these results (8). 
In studies with excised tomato roots, Hannay and Street (19) 

noted what seemed to be a rr&tuai replacement of manganese by rnolybde- 

:ain Molybdemun deficiency was a11e'1ted by addittons of manganese 

at concentrations which were toxic in the 'esence of added molybde- 

num. MolybdeniLrn affected manganese in the sane way, High levei5 of 

applied molybdenum seemed to accentuate manganene toxicity. This 

replacement effect was of a short-time nature, however, for continued 

growth was not possible when either element was continually omitted 

from the substrate. 

Recently, a rather detiIed study of the ianganeae-molybdenum 

relationship has been reported by Candela and Hewitt (12). Toivatoes 

were grown in sand culture with three levels of nianganese, considered 

as deficient, normal, and exC5$, and two levels of rnolybdonwn, 

considered deficient and normal . Syiptoms of molybdenum deficiency 

appeared in the deficient molybdenum-norma? manganese treatment before 

they appeared in the deficient molybdenum-deficient manganese treathen 
The presence of adequate manganese thus stimulated the onset of 

molybdenum deficiency. However, the molybdenum content of plant 
tissue, as determined by assay with Asergil1us niger, was higher with 

increasing rrulnganese supply, especially at the normal mo1ybdenm 

level. Later in the experiment when the amount of manganese supplied 
at the excess level was doubled, manganese toxicity as slight where 

normal molybdenum was supplied but severe in the deficient-molybdenum 

treatment. These results would seem to lend support to Milhikarì's 

theory o.i' antagonism. It is interesting to note that in this study 



the relative distribution of molybdenum in plant tissue was practically 

independent of the olybdonwn or manganese supply. This suggests that 

neither element affected the translocation of the other although total 

uptake of molybdenwn was affected. 

It is evident that the precise nature of the mar genese- 

molybdenum relationship and its effects on plant growth and composition 

is obscure. It would appear there are to definite schools of thought 

on the subject, one of which proposes a. definite antagonistic 

relationship and the other of which suggests it is complementary. It 

iould seeii likely from the results of some of the more recent work 

cited above that the nature of this relationship may vary itb 

differences in the concentrations of these elements in the growth 

medium and that the concentration of iron may also be an important 

factor in determining its effects. 

Thus, a logical approach tofurther clarification of the 

nature of the iron-manganese-molybdenum relationship and its effects 

ori plant growth and composition would be a study designed to provide 

information on the influence cf different levels of each of these 

three variables, It was to obtain such information that this study 

was initiated. 



Certified Margiobe tomato plants were grown in culture 

solution in the greenhouse. 3eed8 were germinated on a layer of 

cheesecloth stretched over the tops of paraffined two-quart freezer 

containers. Th containers were filled with one-twentieth strength 

basic nutrient solution (Table 1) so that the cloth holding the seeds 

was kept continually moist. 

At the appearance of the first true leaves, plants were trans- 

ferred to ten-liter polyethylene containers fitted with polyethylene 

lids in ch half-inch holes had been bored to hold the plants. Both 

containers and lids were acid-washed prior to use to remove surface 

contaminants and then were painted on the outside with aluminum paint 

to make them completely opacue. 

Five uniform plants were set in each container and were 

supported with cotton wads, care being taken to insuxe that the cotton 

did not come in contact with the nutrient solution. 

Aeration for each container was provided by passing water- 

washed air, supplied by a small compressor, into the solution through 

a Pyrex capillary tube which was irnmersed in the solution by inserting 
it through the lid. 

The greenhouse was equipped so that temperature could be 

thermostatically controlled. Greenhouse temperatures were kept at 
7 s degreew F during the day and 5 degrees F at night. 

Supplementary light was provided by IO-watt fiourescent tubes 

spaced six inches apart above the benches in racks which could be 

raised or lowered. SylvanniaDaylit& and "1arm White" tubes were 
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alternated in each rack. In addition, 1O-watt frosted incandescent 

light bulbs were positioned above the benches at 18-inch intervals. 
Supplementary light intensity, as measured at night, was from 300 to 

1.400 foot-candles at the tips of plants of average height. Plants 

were grown with sixteen hours of light followed by eight hours of 

darkness. 8uppimentar.y light was furnished during daylight hours. 

Nutrient solutions and sources of water 

Ingredients and composition of the basic nutrient solution 

are given in Table 1. Reagent grade chemicals were used to prepare 

stock solutions which in turn were further purified to remove 

molybdenuni according to the method of Hewitt (28 ) . Copper, zinc, 

iron, manganese, and molybdenum solutions were not purified. 
Water used throughout the study was obtained by passing 

ordinaiy tap water through ion-exchange resin columts made from Pyrex 

glass test tubes, approxiiateiy three inches in diameter and twenty- 

four inches long, containing Arberlite exchange resins supplied by 

the Nohm arid Haag Corupany of Philadelphia . Tap water was first passed 

through IR-12c cation resin, followed by IRA-hOC anion resin, followed 

by passage through two tubes each containing mixed AB-1 inonobed resin. 

The monobed resin consisted of a mixture of the IR-l20 and ThL-00 

materials. Approximately two and one-half pounds of resin naterial 
were contained in each of the four columns. All connectIons were 

made of acid-washed polyethylene or Pyrex glass tubing. Resins were 

changed when the specific conductance of the columned water fell 
below 1 x 10 millimhos. Chemical analysis of the residue obtained 



Table 1. Sources of Nutrients snd Coniposition of 
Basic Nutrient Solution Used for All Treatrìents 

Final Concentration 
Source (m,e. per Liter of Nutrient Solution) 

- Ca Mg K N P 8 Cl 

Ca(NO3)2.LH2O 8 8 

1 1 

KNO3 2 2 

K2SO 2 2 

Soj1.Th2o 2 2 

KCL o.oS 0.05 

Total 8 2 5.05 10 1 L 0.05 

ol' Element) 

B Zn Cu 

H3B03 0.27 

ZnS0L.7H20 0.13 

CuS01'5H20 0.03 
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aZt?r evaporating eight liters of rater $vin thia reading showed no 

measurable arnount of ¡xoiybdenu present. 

Thø basic xrntrint soittoi. va ehaned after the pIaxtt liad 

8tab1ihcd o11owing tr&nter ïrom th gern1nat1ng beds, a 

pezîud of apzdate1y two eek . Thererter, tbe nutriezt scitiori 

wa liaed weekly, at which time the :equired eiowit cf ranan? 

ai mo1rbern (TaLie Ii) were a10 8urp1ied. Iron was içpiid in 

trctert iev1 ount tvrìce w1dy . Â th plant3 trew nd redvced 

the 1cv]. ok the 3o1utio1s through trnp1ratton, iater wa ded o 

that. the o1ìtio wtre a1 kpt t corsta:r level in the containeza 

ai ro4.t could aot dehydrate. 

The of nutrient solutions as aot controlled and 

tiuctuated dependia on the level of iron supplied nd the growth of 

the plzits . At no tinte durir. the experiment wa the pli of the nutrient 

soltiori lower than b.O or higher then 6.8. it ias felt that the 

addition oiT acid or base t control pli wotid introduce an uncontrolled 

vriatïe into the exjeriiiet a wì]. as providing an additiçn&l source 

ol ioiöcìenum containatîon. 

Harvest procedure 

The plants were allowed to graw for five weeks. They were 

then harvested and separated into roots, stems, petioles, and 1eìves. 

The t,lnt ìiaterial wa washed briefly in colwnnod water to remove 

svrface contaminants and dried in a forced-air oven at 65 degrees C. 

It wa then weighed on a sml1 Tortion balance After eighing , the 

nnterìl was ground in a uali Wiley Ìvali prior to chexical arw1res. 
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Chemical analysis at plant parts 

Following wet digestion of the ground plant material with 

nitric, sulfuric, and perchioric acids (16), samples of the various 

plant parts were analyzed for molybdenum (31) and for manganese (liS). 

A Beckman Model D U spectrophotometer with photomultiplier attachment 

was used to determine color intensities in the extracts. Because of 

the extreme sensitivity of this instrument, it was necessary to cover 

the entrance slit with a small-nesh wire screen which had been 

blackened with carbon black. This was done to cut down the amount of 

light falling on the phototube and allowed operation at measurable 

slit widths, Even so, molybdenum had to be measured at a slit width 

of 0.02 min while manganese required a slit width of only 0.01 min. 

Experiiental design 

Iron, manganese, and molybdenum, each at seven different 

concentrations, were imposed as treatment variables. To have used all 

combinatione of these elements at all seven levels of application 

would have required 3li3 treatment level combinations . To eliminate 
using such an unwieldy number of treatments, a modification of an 

experimental design described by Box and Hunter (lo) was used. This 

design required only 23 selected treatment level combinations of 

variables, These combinations were such as to permit the estimation 
of the principal features of yield responses to the addition of fron, 

manganese, and molybdenum. 

Treatment levels of variables were selected after a review of 

the literature to determine levels used by other investigators in 
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similar studies, A pre1iisÀary study, eniploying a denigri omshat 

iTni1ar to the one entîoned above, s then carried out to check 

equinent, proethres, and concentration ranges of variableß. The 

res'1ts of this reiininry study îndiated that the concentration 

ranges eniployed 'rere too ride and that toxic effects vere inhibiting 

grawth at 1evel too near the center of the sLgn. Consequently, 

in the subeequent nain study concentration ranges were narrowed and 

better yields were obtained. 

To facilitate statistical analysis oZ the data, each concen- 

tration level of each variable as assigned a coded value on log 

scale . These concentrations and their coded values are shown in 

Table Il. The selected combinations of variables (shown in Table III 

as combinations of Fe, Mn, and Mo) may be regarded as coordinates of 

points in apace The configuration formed by locating these points 

in space is the experinental design and is illustrated by the three 

diniensional plot in Figure 1. 
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Table II. Treatment 1ariabies, 
and Final Concentration ir the 

Treatment Levels, 
Nutrient 3olution 

Coded 
Tren tnient Final Concentration (pp3n) 

Treatment Level 
level No, (Log Scale) Fe Mn 110 

1 -2 o.0005 o. ûoo5 0.00O025 

2 -1.68 0.001 0.001 o.oôoo65 

3 -1 0.005 o.005 o.oco5 

L. 0 o.oS o.oS 0.01 

5 1 0.5 o,5 0.2 

6 1.68 2.39 2.39 1.53 

7 2 5.0 5.0 

* Sources of variables were FeSOli.7H20 (Fe), MnS0j.H0 (&), and 
Na2Mo0 (Mo). 

** Estimated from unavoidable sources of contamination; none actua11y 
added. The actual f i'ure was chosen to complete the log-scale 
relationship among treathient lve1s of molybdenum. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOJ 

Effect of Treatinett on Yield 

It was assumed Vaat yield response to added iron, ntan anese, 

and molybdenum could be approximated by the following relationship: 

Y = b0x0 b-jx1 bX2 + b3x3 + bxx2 + bjjxx3 + 
b23x2x3 f b11x12 + 2x22 b33x32 

where 

I the predicted yield for a given treathent level 
Combination; 

b0 the predicted yield at the center of the experi- 
mental design; 

X0 i for all observations; 

b1, b2, and b3 the linear rate of change of yield with 
changes in applied levels of Fe, n, and Mo 
respectively; 

xl, X2, and x the applied levels of Fe, , and Mo 
reapec t.vely; 

b12 * a constant measuring the failure of the linear 
response to Fe to be the same at each level of L, 
thus a measure of the Fe x Mn interaction; 

b13 a constant measuring the ke x o interaction; 

b2 = a constant eauring the Ì x 4o interaction; 

b11, b22, and b33 * constants measuring curvature in 
yield response to Fe, Mn, arid Mo respectively. 

Estimates of the in the above equation were obtained using 

observed yield data. These estiiates, along with different combina- 

tions of variables, represented by the x's in the equation, were then 

used to predict yields for various treatnent level combinations of 

iron, rnanganese, and molybdenum. 
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Â comparison of observed and predicted yields or whole plants 

(roobs, stems, petiole3, and leaves) for the various treatirient leTel 

combinations Imposed is given in Table III. The analysis of variance, 

shown in Thble III, indicated that highly significant linear, quad- 

ratic, and interaction effects were obtained. The lack of fit term, 

which represents the failure of the prediction equation to describe 

the data, was also large and highly significant. amination of the 

data shows that considerable variation existed between observed and 

predicted yields for treatment level combinations involving treathent 

levels i and 7. This occurred because the rate of change in slope of 

the observed yield curve was very gradual at deficiency and toxicity 

levels of iron and manganese . However, as the center portion of the 

curve was approached, and deficiencies and toxicities were overcome, 

the slope of the curve on both sides of the peak changed rapidly. As 

a result the complete curve showed a tailing1' or leveling off at both 

ends. In contrast, the predicted yield curve described by the second 

order polynomial equation (Table II ) was more uniform in that it did 

not allow for this 'tailing9 or leveling off at each end. To describe 

this effect would require a higher order equation than is possible to 

evaluate with this design. Thus, predicted yields at deficiency and 

toxicity levels were forced to fit the predicted curve with the result 

that they were expressed as negative yields falling below the zero- 

yield point . The significance of the lack of fit term in Table III 

is a reflection of this effect. 

Because of this ittherent Thnitation of the equation to predict 

yields at extreme deficiency and toxicity levels, it was felt that 



Table iII. Observed and predicted Dry-Weight Yields (Grains per Pot) 
of Tomato Plants Grown ìn Solutions Containing Various Treatment 

Leve]. Combinations of Iron, nganese, and o1ybdenum 

Treatr'ert Level Conbination Yieid 

Observed Predicted FenMo(eanof3keps) (y)* 

;.97 Lj.29 

o 
O -0.11 
o 2,61 
0.33 -2.71 
0.50 
3,92 
2.33 .39 

1O.9h 9.70 
6.67 8.12 
2.3t 9.20 
9.69 10.30 
O.I8 7.90 
0.70 7.32 

lii .142 1.90 
17.90 10.80 
1i.18 11.87 
6,86 3.09 
1.81 2,92 
1.73 .36 

114.98 8.78 
18.I8 18.93 
20.61 17.1 

Analysis of Variance 

- Source d .f . 'ean Square F 

Linear 3 S.66 28,140 
Quadratic 3 602.68 307,149 
Interaction 3 60.114 30.68 
Lack of fit 13 80,22 140.93 
Error 13!I 

-;;-;-: 

1.96 

: ;-jj-0 

2,2 Mo2 + 0.00 FeMn + 2.0 Ieo + 0.12 1nfo 
where: Fe, Mn, and Mo refer to coded levels of these variables. 

** Significant at 1 probability level. 
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better over-all agreement would be obtained by dropping treatment 

level combinations Involving levels i and 7 out of the design and 

basing the calculations for and interpretations of the response surface 

on the central rotatable portion only. Graphically, this Involved 

removing the large outside cube from the illustration shown in Figure 
1. Since the source of data from which the prediction equation was 

derived was thereby restricted, yield predictions were not made 

outside of this same range of treatments. This seemed more realistic 

than using an equation which did not fit the data. 

The data of Table IV show the effect of this adjustment. It 

is seen that the mean square value for the lack of fit term was 

reduced by approximately three fourths. That it was still significant 

shows that some degree of failure for the equation to predict yields 
still existed. This effect is small, however, in comparison with the 

linear, quadratic, and interaction effects as indicated by the size of 

the mean square values. Examination of the data for observed and 

predicted yields shows that agreement is good with respect to trends 

and orders of magnitude. 

The predicted yields shown in Table IV were calculated from 

the response surface equations according to the method of Hader 

.2! ! (18).l Table V are shown the regression coefficients for 

linear, quadratic, and interaction effects. These coefficients appear 
as numerical values in the prediction equation shown in Table IV. 

i Statistical analyses of the data were performed by the Statistical Service, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, through 
the courtesy of Dr. R. G. Petersen, Experiment Station Statistician. 
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Table IV, Observed and Predicted Dry-Neight Yields (Grams per Pot) 
of Tomato Plants Grown in Solutions Containing Various Treatment 

Level Combinations of Iron, Manganese, and Molybdenum. 
Central Rotatable Portion of Design 

Treatment Level Combination Yield 

Observed Predicted 
Fe Ln Mo (Mean of 3 Reps,) 

(y)* 

3 3 3 lO.9!t 12.63 
3 3 s 6.67 8.11 
3 5 5 2.31 6.61 
3 3 9.69 io.L1 

3 3 o.!8 -1.07 
!; 3 0.70 2.09 
s s 11.Li.2 15.07 
5 5 5 17.90 18.31 
14 14 14 114.18 114.71 
2 14 14 6.86 3.143 
6 14 14 1.81 2.28 
14 2 14 1.78 
li 6 14 114.98 12.80 
14 14 2 18.148 18.61 
14 14 6 20.61 17.53 

Analysis of Variance 

- Source d.f. Mean Square F 

Linear 3 169.97 63.90** 
Quadratic 3 139.57 
Interaction 3 197.91 7h.1jO 
Lack of fit s 30.33 il.14o 
Error 28 2.66 

* Y]J.t.71-0.314Fe +3,SflMn-0.32Mo-14.20Fe2-2.76Mn2+ 
1.19 2 + FeMn + 1.92 FeJlo + 0.02 MnMo 

where: Fe, Mn, and Mo refer to coded levels of these variables. 

3* Significant at 1% probability level. 
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In the solution of the equation coded values for treatment levols 

(Table II) were substituted for the terms Fe, Mn, and Mo. These 

regression coefficients are soìiewhat informative as to the effects of 

and relationships among variables. The linear effect of riangariese 

was greater than that of iron or molybdenum. All three variables 

produced niarke quadratic effects. Of particular interest, however, 

are the interaction components. Those for Fe x Mn and for Fe x Mo 

were much larger than that for Mn x o. it is the Mn x Mo relation- 

ship that sorie investigators have been particularly concerned with in 

the past. The data o1 Table V would suggest that the manganese effect 

might be exhibiting itself through iron and the Fe x Mn and Fe x Mo 

interactions. 

Response surfaces showing pre3icted yields for various 

treathent level combinations are illustrated in throè-dimensional 

form in Figures 2 through 6. held response to iron is indicated by 

heavy lines while yield responso to mo1ybdenuì is shown by light 

lines. The surfaces shown are for various treatnent level combinatias 
of iron and nolybdenura at different treatment levels of manganese. 

They are presented in this manner to facilitate their interpretation. 
When surfaces were lotted for combinations of iron and manganese at 
different molybdenum levels or for manganese and molybdenuni at differ- 

eut iron levels, they proved difficult to visualize and interpret 
because yield curves were frequently superimposed in three-dimensional 

effect. 

It is well recognized that the effect of iron on phosphorus 

nutrition frequently complicates the interpretation of results of 
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culture solution studies. ThIs is especially true when, as in this 

investigation, iron levels re varied over a wide concentration range 

while phosphoru8 levels are held constant. Yet, because of certain 

physical limitations, it is not always possible to vary phosphorus 

and iron levels sinu1taneously, especially when the experiment 

involves other nutrient variables as weil. in such cases it is 

important to recognize that iron effects may, in reality, manifest 

themselves through phosphorus nutrition. Nevertheless, imless the 

experiment is designed to measure these effects on phosphorus 

nutrition, it is not possible to distinguish between direct and 

indirect effects of iron treatment and interpretations of results 

must necessarily be restricted to the effects of iron per se. Thus 

in the subsequent discussion of iron effects on yield arid plant 

composition, it should be kept in mind that while responses to 

different levels of applied iron are being discussed, responses to 

differences in phosphorus nutrition may be involved as well. 

Interaction effects of iron and manganese 

The interaction between iron and manganese was highly 

significant, as indicated by the moan square value for Fe x Mn shown 

in Table V; that is, yield responso to iron was dependent on the 

level of manganese supplied. The ameliorating effect of manganese on 

iron toxicity is evident from inspection of the surfaces. In Figure 1 

(for Mn2) it is seen that yields dropped off markedly between Fe3 and 

Fe and that zero yields were predicted between Fe and Fe5 at all 

molybdenum levels. However, as the manganese supply was increased 



ab1e V. Regression Coefficients (b) nd Their Standard Errors (sb) 
For held of Tomato Plants (Grams Dry-Weight per Pot). 

Central Rotatable Portion Only 

Standard 
Coefficient b Error (sb) Mean Square 

Fe.,..,,....b1 -O.3I O,26 L.71 

Mn..........b2 3.f0 O.26 

-0.32 0.26 

e x gn.....b12 ¿3.59 0.33 So5.6b* 

Fe x Mo.....b13 1.92 ± 0.33 88.09 

n x Mo.....b23 0.02 0.33 0.01 

0.38 3l9.b9 

-2.76 0.38 l38.59 

1.19 0.38 25.78 

** Significant at l probability level. 
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(Figures 3, t, , and 6), the predicted yields were correspondingly 

higher at higher iron levels. Thus, manganese additions reduced the 

toxic effects of high iron levels but increased iron-deficiency 

effects of low iron levels, showing the antagonistic nature of the 

iron x manganese interaction previously noted by other workers (2, 23, 

38, )ji, 18). 

The molybdenum supply strongly influenced this interaction 

effect on yields. This was evident from the shifting of points of 

imaximum yield on the iron response curves (heavy lines) as the niolyb- 

denum supply was increased. L3y differentiating yield with respect to 

iron level in the reduced equations which predicted yield. as a 

function of iron supply at specified levels of the other variables 

and setting the differential equa? to zero and solving for Fe, it was 

possible to calculate the level of iron at which maximum yields were 

predicted for various combinations of manganese and molybdenum. This 

was done for the different treatment levels of molybdenum at a 
treatment level of manganese corresponding to in2 (Figure 2). It was 

found that maximum yields occurred at Fe2 for Mo2, at Fe2,7 for Mo3, 

at Fe3 for at Fe33 for Mou, and at Fe3j for Mo6. The same 

general trend existed at each of the other manganese levels. It 
indicates that as the molybdenum supply was increased, higher levels 

of iron were required to obtain maximum yields regardless of the 

manganese leve? supplied. However, the points of maxum yield were 

at higher iron levels as manganese was increased. Because of the 

marked influence of molybdenum on the iron x manganese interaction, 

it would apear that an iron x manganese x molybdenum interaction 



actually occurred. 

Interaction effects of iron and 

The interaction effect between iron and molybdenum was al5o 

highly significant, as shown by the mean cuare va . lue for Fe x Mo in 

Table V, Cne aspect of this interaction, the shifting of points of 

naxinwi yield at different livels of iron and ianganese as ioybdonurn 

was added, has been discussed previously. 

An exaiiriation of the curves for yield response to rnolybdenuit 

(light lines) s!ows that when riolybdenun wa added at constant iron 

and rnancanese levels, yields were at first depressed, reached a 

min:thium, and then increased (Figures 2 through 6). This caused the 

entire resoonse surface to apear as a saddle. This saddle effect 
was especially- noticeable at lower manganese levels an tended to 

become less pronounced as the manganese supply was increased. It was, 

however, consistent at all iron levels. This same effect was noted in 

the preliminary study, previously mentioned., where wider concentration 

ranges of variables were eiployed. 

From a physiological standpoint, the saddle effect cannot be 

explained, at least not with the data of this study. it can be 

explained, however, as a geometrical mantfestation of interaction 

effects. An examination of the response surfaces for different levels 

of manganese (Figures 2 through 6) shows that at low levels of iron 

(Fe2 and Fe3) increasing the molybdenum supply decreased the yields; 

however, at high levels of iron (Feu and Fe6) molybdenum additions 

increased the yields. Thus, there was a differential yield response 
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to ThO1rbdeflWfl which was dependent on the iVei of iron upp1ied; 

i.e., at low iron levels no?ybdenurn decreased yields while at high 

iron levels molybdenum increased yie1d. Since opposite yield trends 

occurred at the low and high iron levels, the interiediate levels 

showed bcth of these trends, resulting in the iinimun point or saddle 

effect. This differential response to molybdenum is illustrated most 

clearly in Figure ), there te entire response surface over the 

concentration ranges for which the prediction equation wa derived is 

visible. 

Further exa1nixlation of Figures 2 through 6 shows additional 

evidence of the three-way iron x manganese x moiybdenur thtraction 

previously entìoned; that is: 

i For combinations of jr-on and molybdenum corresponding 

to Fe2, Fe3, 1'o and Mo2, Mo3, and Moj respectively, 

yields increased, reached a maxinarni, and then 

decreased as ananee was added. The level of 

rnarianese at which the maximum was reached varied 

with the iron and molybdenum levels. 

2 For corbinations of iron and molybdenum corresponding 

to FeS, Fe6 and M0S and Mo6 respeetively, rield 

response to aanganose continued to increase as 

iianganese itself was increased and no admuïn was 

attained. 

Thus, yield response to rnananese depended not solely on the 

level of iron but on the levels of both iron and rnolybdenwi. Since the 

limitations of the experimental design and equations did not permit a 



more complete rneasurenient and description of the three-gay interaction 

effects, further interpretation of the iron x manganese x molybdenum 

interaction is not feasible. I' effects on yields are, however, quite 

evident from the data. 

The apparent inconsistencies in results of previous experiments 

in showing the effects of the manganese-molybdenum relationship might, 

as shown by the data of this study, well be attributable to differences 

in iron nutrition. iillikan (3h, 3S) and Anderson and Arnot (ti) fotud 

that added molybdenum alleviated the toxic effects of excess manganese; 

the data of this study show that this effect indeed occurred, but only 

at high iron levels, Hewitt (22, 25) and arington (6) reported that 

molybdenum accentuated manganese-induced iron chiorosis; the data of 

this study clearly show that this effect occurred also, but only at 

low iron levels. It would appear that these investigators measured 

yield effects in different portions of what is actually, according to 
the results of this study, a differential yield response curve and that 

their contradictory results were manifestations of differences in iron 

nutrition . Such differences might reasonably be expected due to the 

differences in iron levels and sources employed and because of the 

influence of the various manganese levels on iron nutrition. 

Candela and Hewitt (12) found that the effects of increased 

manganese supply were injurious at low molybdenum levels but not at 

higher levels. The data of this study show a similar effect although 

the manganese x molybdenum interaction as measured by the analysis of 

variance (Table V) was not significant. Again, the effect of manganese 

could have been manifested through its effects on iron nutrition. 



arington (7, S8) found that molybdenuni additions counteracted 

the yield-depressing effect of excess iron. The results of this study 

are in agreement but show that this effect tended to úe greater at 

hihr riaanese levels, 
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Effect of Troatnent on Absorption 
of Molybdenum and Manganese 

The effect of certain treatment level combinations on yield 

was quite drastic, especially where low and/or high levels of iron 

arid/or manganese were involved. in these casos it was necessaxy to 

combine samples of plant material froni the three replications in 

order to have a sample large enougi for chemical analyses. in the 

more extreme cases, there was not sufficient plant material to allow 

separation of roots, teiis, petioles, and leaves. hore this 

occurred, no chemical analyses were made. As a result, the number of 

samples which were analyzed chemically was too small to permit the 

derivation of an equation, similar to the yield equation, describing 

manganese and molybdenum concentrations in the plant as a function of 

the applied variables, Consequently, plant analysis data will be 

discussed primarily from the standpoint of trends. 

Data for the effects of treatment on the concentration (ppm) 

and uptake (ppm x gms per pot x 106) of molybdenum and manganese in 

different plant parts are presented in Tables VI through VIII. These 

data are arranged to facilitate evaluating the effects of increasing 

the supply of one variable while keepinc the others constant. Statis- 
tical interpretation is based on ISPs (least significant differences) 

as indicated. It will be noted that these LSDs are comparatively 

lare. It will be recalled, however, that replications had to be 

composited. for a number of treatments in order to obtain samples of 

sufficient size for analysis, Thus, in these cases no measure of 

variance was possible and error terms had to be calculated entirely 



Table VI. E1Tect of Treathient on the Concentration of Molybdenum and Manganese (ppm) 
in Various Plant Parts and Dry-1eight Yields of Tomato Plants 

urcwn in Nutrient Solution. Mean of 3 Replications 

Treatment Molybdenum Manganese Observed 
Yield 

Fe Mo Roots Steins Petioles Leaves toots Stems Petioles Leaves (Whole Plant) 

2 ! 15.5 2.6 3.7 
14 14 14. 2.0 1.0 1.2 

3 5 3 1.14 0.6 0.8 
S 5 3 0.6 0.6 1.0 

3 5 5 780.0 114.1 22.2 
S S S 12.0 5.0 6.o 

Eífect of iron additions 

6.3 3014.3 30.3 147.0 151.6 6.86 
2.7 126.5 37.2 31.8 614.14 114.18 

0.7 3255.3 92.6 165.5 523.3 9.69 
0.6 1363.8 55.9 53.14 231.0 114.142 

58.8 14148.7 132.5 175.0 536.0 2.0]. 
15.1 1369.1 62.1 78.6 228.7 17.90 

Effect of manganese additions 

14 2 14 19.7 li.2 7.0 5.7 133.3 13.2 141.9 8.7 1.78 
¿4 ¿4 14 2.0 1.0 1.2 2.7 126.5 37.2 31.8 614.14 114.18 
14 6 14 6.14 2.1 1.7 3.8 8531.3 272.7 14140.2 1061.1 114.98 

3 3 3 0.8 0.5 1.0 0.9 15.14 8.2 9.3 27.3 10.914 
3 5 3 1.14 0.6 0.8 0.7 3255.3 92.6 165.5 523.3 9.69 

3 3 5 1460.3 10.1 13.3 140.9 16.1 13.7 142.1 140.8 6.67 
3 5 5 70.0 

113.1 22.8 58.8 141485.7 132.5 175.0 536.0 2.314 



Table VI. Effect of Treatuent on the Concentration of Mo1ybdenui and anganese (ppm) 
in Various Plant Parts and Lry-Nèight !ields of Tomato Plants 

Grown in Nutrient Solution. bean of 3 Replications (continued) 

Treatnent Molybdenum Manganese Observed 
YIeld 

Fe in Mo Roots Stenis Petioles Leaves koots Stems Petioles Leaves (Jho1e9ldnt) 

14142 
141414 
14146 

333 335 
353 355 
553 555 

L S D for: 

0,2 
2.0 

1147 8 

0.8 
14.60,3 

1.14 

780.0 

0.6 
12 O 

1.0 

33 2 

0.5 
10.1 

0.6 
114.1 

0.6 
5.0 

Effect of molybdenum additions 

0.6 0.3 1514.3 
1.2 2.7 126.5 

1414.9 162.9 6o,6 

1.0 
13 3 

0.8 
22.2 

e 

I 

0.9 
140.9 

0.7 
58.8 

0.6 
15.1 

Plant parts for same treatment 

Same plant parts for different treatnients 

15.14 

16.1 

3255.3 
141485.7 

1363.8 
1369.1 

Molybdenum 

.05 .01 

10.8 114.6 

10.9 15.0 

314.3 50.0 
37.2 31.8 
13.1 15.2 

8.2 9.3 
13.7 142.1 

92.6 l6.5 
132.5 lTh.0 

55.9 53.14 

62.1 78.6 

53 8 
614.14 

59 6 

27.3 
14o .8 

523.3 
536.0 

231.0 
228 7 

ng ano se 

.05 .01 

1495.14 665.1 

1491.7 673.7 

18.148 

:1)4,18 

20.61 

10 9h 
6.67 

9.69 
2.314 

114.142 

17.90 



from data from treatments which were not coinposited. 1ich of' the 

advanta,e of replication was therefore lost. 

Plants were not analyzed for their iron content. In many 

instances there was sufficient material to permìt analysis for 

manganese and molybdenur: only, thus the amount of iron-analysis data 

would have been insufficient for complete interpretation of relation- 

ships anong treatments. Also, there is some question as to the 

reliability of iron-analysis data for plant roots, especially where 

high levels of iron have been added to the growth medium and precipi- 

tation of iron compounds may have occurred (16). Work by other 

investigators (33, L6) has suggested that in interpretations of 

relationships involving the iron content of the aerial portions of 

plants, consideration should be given to ferrous arid ferne iron as 

well as to total iron. The limited supply of plant material dealt 

with in this study did not permit this. 

The difficulties encountered in interpreting cornjo sitian data 

because of dilution effects have been mentioned previously. The 

results of such dilution effects are illustrated in Table VI. It 

would appear, for example, that additions of iron reduced the 

concentration of both molybdenum and manganese in all plant parts. 

But yield data show that iron additions were accompanied by yield 

increases. Since decreases in composition were accompanied by 

increases in yield, it cannot be said with certainty that composition 

changes were the result of treatment effects, far they may have been 

a reflection of yield changes as well. 

As a moro specific example of the influence of dilution 
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effect, it is seen in Table VI that when the Iron upp1y was increased 

and nanganee and molybdemini 1eve1 were kept constant (Fe3MnSMo 

versus FeMno), the concentration (ppm) of manganese in all plant 

parte wa reduced. This would seem reasonable to expect in light of 

the iron-nanganese antagonism mentioned earlier, Powever, the &ìta 

of Table VIII for these same treatent show that ag Iron was added, 

the ptake (PIm X gifls per pot x 106) f nanganese in ail plant parts 

was L Thus, one could draw completely contradictory 

conclusions regarding the effect of iron addittons on rnanganese 

nutrition depending on whether data for concentration or for uptake 

were being interpreted. 

Composition data are not always confounded by dilution effects, 

however, and frequently interpretations of treatent effects on plant 

composition can be made with assurance that yield changes have not 

been a complicating factor, For exaniple, in Table VI it is seen that 

treatments Fe14Mn14Mo14 and FobMnóMo14 both resulted in approximately the 

sare yield, yet an increase in the supply of manganese resulted in 

increases in the molybdenum content of all plant parts. In this case, 

differences in the molybdenum condentration of plant materiel appeared 

to have resulted from treatment and not from fluctuations in yields. 

evertheless, concentration data may be subject to misinter- 

pretation because of dilution effect due to yield differences and it 

seems more realistic to interpret chemical analysis data on the basis 

of uptake, which combines both the composition and yield factors. By 

so doing, one ,night eliminate the influence of dilution effect at 

least partially, if not completely. 
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It will be notad that dilution effects are not as evident in 

data for the erfects of manganese aditio!s on rrianganese concentration 

or of molybdenum additions on olrbdenuì concentration (Table VI). 

This is because increases in the supply of these eienents were 

accoxparìied by increases in concentration, regardless of yield. 
This does not impl;y, however, that diiutïon effects did not occur. 

Effect of treatment on the uptake and relative distribution of 
molybdenum - 

Effect of iron additions 

Data for the effect oí' treatment on the uptake of niolybdenum 

by various plant parts and for tota]. molybdenum uptake are precenteci 

in Table VII. 

The data show thet as iron was athod, molybdenum uptake by 

roots was reduced while uptake by leaves was generally increased. 

This was especially noticeable in the high mananese-hih molybdenum 

treatrionts (Fe3MnM versus FeMnMo), where the decreased uptake 

by roots and the increased uptake by leaves were quite rarked. This 

would seen to imply that additions of iron stiïulated the translocation 
of molybdenum from roots to leaves. This effect is contrary to what 

might be expected to result from the adsorption of precipitated iron 

compounds on root surfaces, assuming niolybdenum were to he coprecipi- 
tated. 

Th data also show that total molybdenum uptake was reduced 

by iron additions, this effect being again most noticeable at higher 
molybdenum levels. In this connection, it will be remembered from 



Table VII. Uptake of Molybdenum (ppm x gms per pot x 106) by Various Plant Parts 
and Dry-Yieigbt Yields of Tomato Plants Grown in utrìent Solution 

Aean of 3 Iteplications 

Treatment Uptake by Plant Parts Total Observed Yield 
Fe n o Roots Stews Petioles Leaves Uptake (Whole Plant) 

gins per pot 
Effect of iron additions 

2 ! 30.6 3.0 2. 2L.6 60.7 6.86 
14 14 4 S.6 2.8 1.9 19.8 30.1 1I.l8 

3 3 3.2 1.1 0.8 3.6 b.7 9.69 
s 1.6 i.8 1.6 L 9. lh.L2 

3 5 382.2 ¿4.14 14.14 61.L I52.3 2.31i 

5 , s LiO.7 18.7 130.6 202.8 

Effect of manganese additions 

)4 2 L 5.6 l.li, 1.1 5.8 13.9 1.78 
14 14 5.6 2.8 1.9 19.8 30.1 111.18 

14 6 14 19.14 5.3 2.3 30.6 57.6 114.98 

3 3 3 2.0 1.1 1.2 14.6 8.9 10.914 

3 5 3 3.2 1.1 0.8 3.6 8.7 9.69 

3 3 5 762.6 10.14 9.1 137.2 919.3 6.67 
3 5 5 382.2 14.14 14.14 61.14 1452.3 2.314 



Table VII. Uptake of &olybdenum (ppm x ns per pot x 106) by Various Plant Parts 
and Dry-Weight Yields of Tomato Plants Grown in Nutrient Solution. 

Mean of 3 Replications (continued) 

effect of molybdenum additions 

j4 14 2 1.0 1.14 1.5 3.1k 7.3 18.8 
J 14 1 5.6 2,6 1.9 19.8 30.1 11.18 
13 1. 6 Lî91.0 1ì9.6 131.2 3.596.0 2367.9 20.61 

3 3 3 2.0 1.1 1.2 4.6 89 
3 3 , 762.b l0.J4 9.1 137.2 919.3 6.67 

3 5 3 3.2 Li 0.8 3.6 8.7 9.69 
3 5 3h2.2 14.14 13.4 61.1. b523 2.3! 

5 5 3 1.6 1.b 1.6 h.5 9.5 
5 5 5 ¿0.7 18.7 12.8 130.6 202.8 17.90 

L S D rar: .05 .01 

Total uptake 51.3 72.9 

Plant parts for saine treatment 38.0 51.0 

Same plant parts for different treatments 38.0 52.0 



the discussion of treatmon.t effects on yields that at higher iron 

1eve1 yields were eonistenty lower at low molybdenuiri levels and 

were increa8ed as riolybdenum was added (FI. gu re 3 through 6). Thus, 

it would appear that iron adcitions reduced molybderiuri uptake and that 

extra molybdeniwi was required to increase yields at higher iron levels. 

vidence of an iron x molybdenum interaction effect on molyb- 

denum uptake is shown by the difference in the effect of iron additions 

on total uptake at lower and at higher levels of molybdenum (Fe3Mno3 

versus FeSKinSM03 as compared with Fe3ln4o5 versus FenMo). It 
should be pointed out, however, that the yield differences were 

considerably r ,reater between the latter two treatments and that this 

may be reflected, at least in part, in the total uptake data. Never- 

theless, it is noteworthy that the effects of iron additions were 

consistent on both uptake and concentration of molybdenum. 

iffect of manganese additions 

Because of the antagonistic relationship between iron and 

manganese, -Lt would seem reasonable to expect manganese additions to 

counteract the depressive effect of iron on molybdenum absorption and 

to anticipate that manganese additions would increase the uptake of 

molybdenum, especially at high iron levels. The data of Table VII 

show that there was a definite trend in this direction. Unfortunately, 

plants receiving high iron and low manganese levels (treatment level 

combinations of Fe and ri and of Fe6 and Mnj ) did not grow large 

enough to permit chemical analysis and it was not possible to measure 

the effect of manganese additions on molybdenum uptake at higher iron 
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levels. Fowever, the data show that at the redium iron level, 

manganese consistently increased the uptake of molybdenum (compare 

FejMn2Mo, Febn4o, and FeM%Mob). On the other hand, at the lovver 

iron and higher molybdenum levels (Fe3 and MOS), manganese adcitions 

generally reduced molybdenum uptake, especially by roots and leaves. 

Anderson and Arnot reported that applied manganese reduced 

the uptake of molybdenum by white clover. Mulder (39) found that 

manganese additions reduced molybdenun uptake by cauliflower and 

lettuce rowrx on acid soils bu.t that tomatoes did not respond simi- 

larly, either in soil or culture media. Candela and Hewitt (12) 

reported that manganese additions increased the molybdenum content 

of tomatoes grown in sand culture. 

The results of this study show an apparent differential effect 

of manganese on molybdenum uptake which depended on the iron level; 

i.e., at a lower iron level manganese decreased molybdenum uptake 

while at a higher iron level manganese increased it. 
Candela and Hewitt (12) also reported that the relative 

distribution of molybdenw in tomato plants was unaffected by the 

supply of manganese or molybdenum. The data of Table VI show that 

manganese additions altered somewhat the distribution of molybdenum 

in plant parts at the FeMob levels. In treatment Fen2Moj the 

concentration (p) of molybdenum in roots was considerably higher 

than that in the leaves. As manganese was added, the concentration 

of molybdenum in roots was decreased and was not materially different 
from that of leaves . However, yield differences indicate that 
dilution effect may have been a factor in this response to added 



wranese. The data of Table VII how that for these treatrtønts, 

add:Ltion of rlangnese tended to increase the uptake of mo1ybdenui 

by leaves over that of roots. At other leve1 of iron and nolybderiwn, 

added rnanganese did not appear to alter the relative uptake of molyb- 

denuri by plant parte. 

Effects of inolybdenuri additions 

The influence of molybdenwn additions on molybdenun uptake 

and the distribution of roybdenu in plant parts is also shown in 

Table VII. lt is seen that increases n nolybdenun supply were 

consistently accorpanied by increases in ìuolybdenuri uptake. The 

ccncentratioLl of molybdenun was also incroased by molybdenum additions 

(Table ¶11). 

As was pointed out in the discussion of the effects of iron 

additions on molybdenum uptake, iron appeared to have reduced the 

absorptionof molybdenum and it was shown that at lower iron levels 

molybdenum tended to accumulate in the plante, parttcularly in roots. 

Further evidence of this tendency is shown in Table VII by the data 

for root uptake of molybdenum as molybdenw' was added. These data 

show that when molybdenum was added at a lower iron level (Fe3 ) the 

uptake of molybdenum by roots was increased by a factor of 361 at Mn 

- and by a factor of 12S at Mn and that these increases were accompanied 

by decreases in yield (compare FeÄn3Mo3 versus Fe3Mn310 and Fe3Mn3 

versus Fe3Y!nSMo). similar effect on root uptake of molybdenum was 

shown at medium iron and manganese levels (Fej and 4nj ) although yield 

trends varied. let when molybdenumwas added at higher levels of iron 
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and manganese, root uptake of molybdenum wa increased by a factor of 

only 140 (compare Fe5Mn5Mo3 versus Fe5Mn5o5) and yields were increased. 

Similar trends were shown by the data for total uptake. On the basis 

of these data, it does not seer unreasonable to suggest that rolybdenuzn 

additions at a lower iron level resulted in toxic accumulations of 

rnu].ybdenuin, possibly in roots, and that because of an inhibiting effect 

of iron on molybdenum absorption the same molybdenum additions at a 

higher iron level were not toxic. 

In this connection, it will be remembered from the discussion 

of treatment effects on yield that as the molybdenum supply was 

increased, higher iron levels were required to obtain maximum yields. 

This was shown by the shifting of points of maximum yield on the iron 

response curves (heavy lines) as molybdenum was added. This effect 

occurred at all manganese levels and was interpreted as an iron x 

molybdenum interaction. It would appear from the data for molybdenum 

absorption (Table VII) that this interaction effect on yield had its 
foundations in the effect of iron on molybdenum absorption by roots. 

In light of the depressive effect of iron on molybdenum 

absorption, as shown by the results of this study, and in view of the 

recognized antagonism between manganese and iron (9, ll, li6, l7, 51, 

57, 58), it would seen reasonable to suggest that the stimulative 

effect of manganese on molybdenum absorption reported by Candela and 

Hewitt (12) may have been an indirect one. That is, additions of 

manganese may have reduced iron absorption and resulted in a concurrent 

increase in molybdenum absorption, The level of iron supplied tu 

their study was not reported. 



In review, the data for rio1ybdenu uptake show that iron 

additions appeared to reduce the absorption of molybdenum by plant 

roots, to stimulate the translocation of molybdenum from root8 to 

leaves, and to reduce generally the total uptake of molybdenum. 

Mananes additions had a differential effect on molybdenum uptake 

that depended on the level of iron supplied, i.e., at a lower iron 

level manganese decreased molybdenum uptake while at a higher iron 
level mangtnee increased it. olybdenum additions were reflected 
by increases in molybdenum absorption. These increases were of 

greater magnitude at lower iron levels and were especially noticeable 

in roots. 

In general, the data showed strong indications of an iron x 

molybdenum interaction. The effects of mìganese additions on 

molybdenum absorption can be said to be in agreement with those of 

previous investigators, providing the level of iron at which these 

effects occurred is specified. It will be recalled that ì s1mlar 
statement was made previously in connection with the effects of 

molybdenum additions on yield; i.e., the differential yield response 

to molybdenun was dependent on the level of iron supplied. It seems 

rorth reiterating that the data of this study suggest that the 
mangane se-molybdonur relationships propo sed by other investigators 

a4, 2, 36, 39, 6) are perhaps more realistically manifestations of 

an iron x manganese x molybdenuri interaction, or that at the least 
they are strongly influenced by iron nutrition and are manifested 

indirectly through iron-manganese and iron-molybdenum relationships. 



Effect of treatment on the uptake and reiative 4istribution of 
man gano se 

Data for the effect of treatment on manganese uptake are 

presented in 'Pable VIII. 

Effect of iron additions 

As was mentioned previously, plants roceivinR iron and 

manganese at the Fe5Mn3 and Fe6Kinj treatment level combinations did 

not produce sufficien.t material for chemical analysis. Thus, it was 

not possible to measure the influence of added iron at low manganese 

or of added manganese at high iron on plant composition. 

The data of Table VI show that iron additions decreased the 

concentration of manganese in all plant parts. In general, manganese 

uptake was affected similarly (Table VIII) except that at the higher 

molybdenum love? (Mo) it was increased (compare Fe3MnSM03 versus 

FeMn51o3 with Fe3Mn5Moç versu FeSMnMoS ). It would appears then, 

that iron had a differential effect on manganese uptake which depended 

on the molybdenum supply. 

Bennett (9) reported that when the manganese supply was held 

constant, iron additions decreased the concentration of manganese in 

tomato leaves. Ouellette (Li) reported that at a constant manganese 

level, iron additions increased the manganese concentration of soybean 

loaves. Morris and Pierre (38 ) found that iron additions reduced 

manganese uptake by lespedea to a point beyond which extra imon had 

no further effect. The data of this study indicate that at least from 

the standpoint of uptake, iron additions may either increase or 



Table VIII. Uptake of Manganeso (ppm x gms per pot x 106) by Various Plant Parts 
and Dry-Weight Yields of Tomato Plants Urown in Nutrient Solution. 

vean of 3 Replications 

Treatrnent Uptake by Plant Parts Total Observed Yield 

Fe Mn ìto Roots Stems Petioles Leaves Uptake (Whole Plant) 

Effect of iron additions 

2 I& h 601,5 3L.7 29.8 L6i.6 1127.6 6.S6 

! )4 13 3I9.5 98.2 17.l b51&.6 9t9.L i14.18 

3 5 3 7335.14 l56. 16a.3 2i76.9 10137,6 9,69 

5 5 3 3663J l65.6 85.6 1662.7 577.2 

3 5 2198.0 Ltl.l 35.0 fS9.9 2ß3L.O 2.31 

s Li616.8 232.h 167.8 19Th.6 6991.3 17.90 

1ffect of manganese additions 

14 2 1 37.8 L.5 6.6 8.8 57.6 1.78 

L i ¿. 3L9.5 98.2 17.1 151.6 iL.i8 

i 6 ) 25355.0 693.2 8l.l 814.10.9 36202.h lh.98 

3 3 3 38.0 16.0 io.6 th1.9 209.5 lO.9L 

3 3 733;.14 156.S 168.3 2176.9 10137.6 9.69 

3 3 26.7 1J4.i 28.8 130. 200.0 6.67 

3 5 5 2198.0 l.l 35.0 559. 283!.0 2.3b 



Table VIII. Uptake of Manganese (ppm x gnis per pot x 106) by Various Plant Parts 
and Dry.4eight Yields of Tomato Plants Grown in Nutrient Solution. 

Mean of 3 Replications (continued) 

Treatnent Uptake by Plant Parts Total Observed held 
Fe h Mo Roots Stems Petioles Leaves Uptake (tVho1e Plant) 

gma per pot 
Effect of molybdenum additions 

14 ¿ 2 522.9 117.0 llS.5 L9!s..9 125o.1 18.li.8 

4 14 i4 319.5 98.2 ¿7.1 L.5!.6 99.Ì 1li.lß 
14 b 6 .2OI.6 S8.8 )-h.3 80.3 887.9 20.61 

3 3 3 38.0 16.0 io.6 114)4.9 209.S 10.9L 
3 3 s 26.7 )J.1 28.8 130.! 200.0 6.67 

3 5 3 7335.14 156.5 l6t.3 276.9 10137.6 9.69 
3 ) 2198.0 3S.0 559.9 283L.0 2.3t. 

s s 3663.L. 16.6 h.6 1662.7 77.2 
s L6i6.t3 232.l.i. l67.b 19Th.6 6991.3 17.90 

LSDfor: .OS 

Total uptake 1100.7 1565.6 

Plant parts for same treathient 1330.0 1785.8 

Same plant parts for different treatments 1223.6 1659.7 

'-n 



decrease manganese absorbtion depending on the rno1ybdenu supply. 

Additions of iron appeared to have little or no effect on the 

relative distribution of manganese in plant parts, although at rnediu!n 

manganese arid molybdenum levels, added iron appeared to alter slightly 

manganese uptake by roots and leaves (Fe2Mn110 versus FenMoj4). 

Effect of mananese additions 

As might have been expected, rnanganoe additions increased the 

uptake of manganese by plant parts as well as total manganese uptake 

(Pable VIII), lt is interesting to note that at lower manganese levels 

the uptake of manganese by leaves was generally greater than that by 

roots, but that as manganese was added roots accusmilated significantly 

more manganese than did leaves (Fenoj versus FeMo1, Fe3Mn3Mo3 
versus Fe3trio3, Fe3gn3io versus Fe3Mno), It would appear that 

added manganese accunulated in roots. Concentration data (Table VI) 

generally show a similar trend. Smith and Specht (1i7) have noted a 

similar effect. However, the influence of precipitated iron compounds 

and the co-precipitation of manganese should not be overlooked in 

discussing root analysis data, even though no precipitate was noted in 

nutrient solutions to which these levels of iron were added. 

The data also show that the molybdenum level evidently mf lu- 

enced the effect of added manganese on manganese uptake. At the lower 

molybdenum level the addition of manganese increased root uptake of 

manganese by a factor of 200, leaf uptake by a factor of 17, and total 
uptake by a factor of O (Fe3Mn3Ao3 versus Fe3nMo3 ) . However, at the 

higher molybdenum levei, root, leaf, and total uptake of manganese were 



increased by factors of only 9(,. ii, end. iL respectively (Fe3n3o 

versus Fe3Mno). Thus, as the nolybdenum level was increased, 

anganese tended to accumulate less when mnnganese was added. This 

would indicate that rolybderìuri interfered with manganese absorption. 

Effect of molybdenum additions 

it was noted in previous sections of this discussion that the 

effects of both iron and angarieae on manganese accumulation were 

depandent on the molybdenum supply. This is readily seer. in the data 

for the effect of molybdenum additions on manganese uptake. The data 

show t1at at the lover iron (Fe3) and lower menganese (n3) levels, 

rnolybdem additions had little effect on manganese uptake (Fe3?iin3Áo3 

y:$r! Fe3th31eIo). At mediun levels of iron and nanganese (FejÌAn), 

added molybdenum tended to decrease manganese uptake (FeMnjMo, 

FejìjMo, Fon1o6). hen only the manganese level was increased 

(to added molybdenum materially decreased manganese uptake 

(Fe3MnrMo3 versus FeMnMoç ), showing the inhibiting effect of molyb- 

denum on manganese 2beorption mentioned in the previous section. 

However, when the iron level was also increased (to Fe ), added 

molybdenum increased manganese uptake (FeMnSMo3 versus FeflnMo) 

showing the stimulative effect of iron on manganese uptake also 

mentioned earlier. 

Millikan (36) and Plant (b2) have reported a depressive effect 

of added molybdenum on manganese absorption. The resulte of this 

study show that this effect indeed occurred, but only at the lower 

iron and higher manganese levels, it 1 significant to ncte that both 



Ìfi11ikan arid Plant were working with growth media vthich met these 

conditions, thus the data of this study tend to support their results. 

In review, the data for manganese uptake show thet iron 

additions had a differential effect, decreasing manganese uptake at 

the lower iiolybdonu level and increasing it at the hipher molybdenum 

level. Added manganese tended to accuniulate in roots. The level of 

rnolybdenuni supplied also apparently affected the influence of added 

maranese on manganese uptake; i.e., manganese additions increased 

manganese uptake 1es t the higher molybdenuni level than at the lower 

molybdonuni level. The effect of molybdenuni additions on manganese 

uptake was dependent on the iron and manganese supply. At the lower 

iron-arganeso levels (Fe31tn3), added riolybdenuin had little effect. 

At the lower iron arid higher manganese levels (Fe3nS), added molybde- 

num markedly decreased manganese uptake. When both iron and manganese 

were raised to higher levels (eSMn5), manganese uptake was increased 

by molybdenum additions, Added molybdenum had no consistent effect on 

the relative distribution of manganese in plant tissue. 

It would appear that manganese absorption was influenced by a 

three-way interaction among iron, manganese, and molybdenum, an inter- 

action which has also been mentioned previously in connection with 

treatment effects en molybdenum absorption as well as on yield. 

It was mentioned at the beginning of this discussion of 

treatment effects on plant composition that it was not possible to 

present the data in the form of a response surface because of the 

lack of sufficient number of points on which to base composition 

curves. It should also be pointed out that el' forte to correlate yield 



response with ccmiposition failed beeauo f the interaction effects 

which occurred rnon treitnient variables. It has already been pointed 

out that iron nutrition had a differcnti1 effect on mo1ybdenwi 

absorption that depended on the level of roiybdonurn supplied and that 

yield res?onse to no1ybdenuri depended on the level of iron supplied. 

Manganese treatment was also shown to have influenced these iron- 

molybdenwn relationships to yield and corposition. In d'ition, 

yields were frequently markedly influenced by additions of one variable 

while others were held constant, yet concentrations of manganese or 

molybdenum in plant tissue were not always correspondingly affected. 

For exarple, in comparin treatients Fe3MnSM03 and Fe3Mn5Mo (Table VI) 

it is seen that the addition of molybdenuza had little or no effect on 

the leaf content of manganese but reduced yields drastically. On the 

other hand, composition was sometimes greatly modified by treatment 

while yields were not greatly affected (compare leaf content of 

manganese and yields for treatnents Fe3tn3i4o3 and Fe3MnMo3). 
Further examination of the data of Table VI shows that changes 

in leaf content molybdenum or manganese were not always consistent 

with changes in yield; that Is, in one case an increase in molybdenum 

concentration may have been accompanied by an increase in yield while 

in another case it was accompanied by little or no change or a decrea 

in yield. Scatter diagrarns for yield versus leaf composition, for 

both molybdenum and manganese, indicated that correlation coefficients 

of the order 0.1 to 0.3 could be expected, These values would indicate 
that no significant correlation existed. 



Effect of Treatment on Visual 
Symptoms of Plants 

In Table Ii are presented brIef descriptionß of symptons 

observed in plants receiving different treatment level combinations 

of iron, manganese, and molybdermìi. Although only data from the 

central rotatable portion of the experintal dealgu were discuaed 

with respect to yield and comjosition effects, vivai symptoms re 

presented for aU treatments in the entire design as a matter of 

intere3t. 

Iron deficiency and toxicity 

Iron-deficiency symptoms as described by Skinner and Purvis 

(2, p. 188) were noted in plants receiving iron at levels lower than 

Fe). In general, lack of iron was indicated by a yellowing of leaf 

tissue, including veins. These symptoms were frequently intensified 

or modified, depending on the levels of manganese and molybdenum 

supplied. Usually, iron-deficiency symptoms began to appear within 

li8 hours after treatment variables were imposed. In the more severely 

affected plants there was little or no growth and plants died within 

a few days. 

Roots of plants affected with iron deficiency also showed 

rather peculiar symptoms. Numerous branching rootlots were formed 

which did not attain a length of over approximately one-half inch. 

This condition was particularly noticeable where high levels of 

molybdenum were supplied, in which cases root tips were discolored 

and probably dead. 
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Iron toxicity, a; disttnuîshed from 

smptoris to be diseussed subsequently, eras thdicatad br an exces$ively 

dark green color of 1ave3, Affected plants wero spind1 and leaves 

failed to expand riorra1ly while stems appeared somewhat dehîdrated 

and brittle. Severely affected plants made very little growth. Iron- 

toxicity synptos were gereraily exhibited b,r plants receiirag the 

F87 level of iron but were also frequeutly modIfied dependin; on the 

supply of manganese and molybdenum. 

Roots of affected plants were quite dark in color and showed 

very little development. Without exception, these roots were covered 

with precipitated iron compounds which could not be rinsed off with 

-íator. is precipitate was evident in culture solutions which 

received iron at the Fe6 and F87 levels. It wa also present to some 

slight extent in solutions receivll iron at the Fe5 level. Sommers 

and Shive (18) and Sideris (16) have reported similar effects of 

added iron, 

ese cienc and toxicity 

Manganese-deficiency symptoms, as described by Hewitt (20), 

were quite evident in plants receiving manganese at the Iftn3 leve? and 

below. At the Mn level, manganese deficiency was evident only where 

iron was eupplied at Fe6 . Intorveinal ahiorosis was the dominant 

characteristic of manganese deficiency. in more severe cases, 

especially at high iron-low manganese levels, dark specks appeared 

in the chiorotic areas, ctreme deficiency was accompanied by a 

dovmward curling of leaves. Plants were quite spindly and leaves 
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did not expand. 

Coots of affected plants showed lack of development but 

appeared normal otherwise, except where high levels of iron had been 

supplied. 

Manganese-toxicity symptoms, as described by 1w1tt (21), were 

generally complicated by those of iron deficiency. Where manganese 

was applied at the level, plants either died within a few days 

after transfer to the culture solutions (when iron was supplied at 
the Fe1 level) arid symptoms had no chance to develop, or they survived 

(when iron was supplied at the Fe7 level) and showed dominantly 

symptoms of iron toxicity. Plants that died, however, did show 

indications of the necrosis, and general leaf collapse, and the stem 

lesions described by Hewitt. 

Molybdenum deficiency and toxicitl 

Hewitt bar also described symptoms of molybdenum deficiency in 

tomato plants (26, p. 169-170). En this study no attempt s made to 

obtain conditions of absoluto molybdenum deficiency; rather, the 

purpose was to provide a range of molybdernmi levels and to control, 

insofar as possible, the amount of molybdenum supplied at various 

levels within that range. however, there were indications of a lack 

of molybdenum in some plants, although they were modified by other 

symptoms and cannot be said definitely to be those of molybdenum 

deficiency. Plants of treatment Fe7Mn7Mo1 exhibited the excessively 

green color that was typical of excess iron. Yet, just prior to 
harvest, a slight mottling effect appeared in the leaves of these 



Table IX. 1ffect of Treatment on Concentration of Manganese and Molybdenum (ppm) in Leaves 
and Symptoms Observed n Tomato Plants Grown in rutrient Solution 

Treatment Concentration 
in Leaves Symptoms 

1ekth1Lo Mn lAo 

ppm 

1 1 1 Not analyzed 117 do 
i 7 1 do 
i 7 7 do 

I I i do 

7 1 7 do 

î 7 1 do 

7 7 7 do 

3 3 3 27.3 0.95; 

3 3 5; ¿40.80 140.97 

3 5; 3 S23.37 0.7e 
3 5 5; !;36.09 

5; 3 3 Not analyzed 
s35 do 

s 231.06 0.63 

s 5; 5; 228.75 15.10 
2 14 14 151.62 8.38 

¿4 14 14 614J.I1 2.78 
6 11. 14 Not analyzed 
14 14 2 53.88 0.36 

14 2 14 8.72 5.714 

14 6 14 1061.11 3.81 

14 14 6 59.66 162.96 

General chiorosis plus some interveinal mottling 
Severe brawning followed by necrosis and death 
Bleaching and spotting - dead Within 7 days 

do 
Blackening of veins followed by necrosis and death 
Composite manganese deficiency and molybdenum toxicity 
Iron toxicity - some slight interveinal mottling 
Molybdenum tocicity 
Composite iron-manganese chiorosis of upper leaves 

do - plus slight molybdenum toxicity 
Iron deficiency plus interveinal mottling 
Iron deficiency plus slight molybdenum toxicity 
Severe manganese deficiency - some puffing of interveinal tissue 
Severo manganese deficiency 
Normal 
Normal 
Moderate iron deficiency 
Normal 
Manganese deficiency - retarded stern and petiolo growth 
Normal except for slight interveinal paling 
Severe manganese deficiency 
Slight general chiorosis of upper leaves 
Normal 



pl.ants that appeared sni1ar to the mottling ascribed to no1ybdenum 

deficiency. These leaves dicI not, however, show the characteristic 

upwird cur1ìn usually associated with the lack of molybdenum. Plants 

cf treatment Fe3}4rtMo3 also showed sorne paling of the interveinal leaf 

tissue in addition to the composite symptoms of iron and manganese 

deficiency shown by plants of treatment Fe3Mn3Mo3. This effect would 

be consistent with the depressive influence of manganese on molybdenum 

uptake at iow iron levels which was discussed in a previous section. 
Plants of the FeMn3Ao3 treatherit, while exhibiting severe manganese- 

deficiency symptoms, also showed a puffing of the mottled interveinal 

areas. This was not evident in the manganese-deficient plants of 

treatment Fe1n3Mo. It will be noted that yields iere hiher for 

the latter treatient than for the forer. Also, it will be recalled 

that in the discussion of the effects of treatment on molybdenum 

uptake that iron had an inhibiting effect. 

Roots of plants of the above-mentioned treatments showed no 

symptoms that could be definitely ascribed to molybdenum deficiency. 

Symptoms attributed to molybdenum toxicity were observed in 

plants receiving treatment Fe7Mri7 Mo7. These symptoms were character- 

ized by a rich golden-yellow coloration of leaves which started at the 
basal portion and spread outward along the margins. The leaves 

remained green at the tip and along the riidrib, but eventual paling 

occurred in these areas. The leaves were quite distorted and failed 

to expand. As the symptoms progressed, necrosis occurred in the 

yellowed areas. iNewer leaves were affected first. Similar symptoms, 

but ol' considerably lesser severity, were shown in plants of treatments 
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Fe3L:n3Mo5 arid ?e3WnSo. interet1ng to note that p1nts of 

treatment FeMyMo6 did not show similar symptoms. How1ver, it will 

rcal1ed that molybderiuri uptake was reduced by ranganee additions 

exceLt at high iron levels, when iianganese increased ntolybdenurn 

uptake . Thus, although iron and nianganee levels were comparable in 

treatments FeÌnMo6 and Fen7Lo., the iron levai in the latter was 

considerably higher than in the former and molybdenw uptake may haire 

been incroaed as a roult. 
Decisive root syîiptorns of molybdenum tod.city itere not dis. 

comible, llowever a vs previously mentioned, the excessive 

branching of roots of p1arts receiving low iron levels were accentuated 

by added rnolybdenwi, in addition to which root tips were necrotic. 

In review, typical deficiency or toxicity synptos of any one 

of the elenents studied were usually modified by a lack or excess of 

ano or both of the others. 

Leach and raper (33) reported that toniato pianta which showed 

iron-deficiency symptoms received iron and manganese in the nutrient 

solution at an Fe/n ratio of 0.2 or less. In this sthdy, plants 

which showed these symptoms received Fe/t ratios varying fron 0.01 

(treatnents FeMnMo3 and Fe3nMo) to i (treatenta Fe3Mn3Mo and 

Fe3Mn3Mo5). 

Leach and Taper also found 90 ppm of manganese in leaves of 

manganese-deficient plants to which iron and manganese at an Fe/Mn 

ratio of 10 had been supplied in the nutrient solution. Twyman (1) 
reported that tomatoes shoid manganese-deficiency symptôme when 

sterns and leaves contained less than 12 ppm of manganese in this 
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study, p1arts showing these symptc'is cortained from 9 to 4 ppr of 

manganeso and received iron and rangaese Jn Fefn ratios of from 

i (treatnents Fe3in3Mo3 and Fe3nMo) to 100 (treatments FeMn3Mo3 

and 'ekì3Mo). 

Bennett (9) did not attempt to induce manganese dftciency in 

his study with tomatoes grovrn in nutrient so1utio'i. Sono idea of the 

tolerance of toatoes to cmanganese can be obtained from his data, 

hoever . He found tiiat plants were still green, although yields were 

reduced, when 1eave contained as high ae S,000 ppm of maiganese. in 

1eaïes of chiorotic plants, he found as rauth as 10,000 ppm where 

nanganese had buen supplied at the rate of 130 ppm in the nutrient 

solution. In light of Bennetts observations, it is not too surprisir 

to find that plants of treatment Fen6!Iob to show typical 

manganese-toxicity symptoms notwithstanding the high manganese content 

of the leaves. 

Leaves of mo1ybdenua-deficient tornato plants have been found 

to contain from 0.07 to 0.2 ppm of molybdenum while leaves of normal 

plants contained from 0.1 to 2.6 ppm (12, 26). In this study, leaves 

of plants which showed at least rtial simptoms sii1ar to those 

described for deficient plants contained as high as 0.7 ppm o± molyb- 

denum (treatments Feino2 and Fe3MnMo3). 

arington (Ss) and Brenchisy (11) have c3escrtber symptoms in 

toìatoes attributed to molybdenum toxicity but did not relate sytptoms 

to the content of molybdenum in the plants . rn the present study, 

plants which were most severely affected were not analyzed chemically 
for rea3ons already noted. Leaves f plants which showed similar 
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symptoms, but to lesser degree, and which were analyzed contained 

approximately LJ. and 9 ppm of molybdenum (treathents ?e3Mn3I1o5 and 

Fe3MnSM05 respectively). It is of interest to note that plants whose 

leaves contained as high as 163 ppm of this element appeared normal. 

This would seoni to lerd support to the theory that there are no 

unequivocally deficient or toxic concentrations of nutrients in plant 

tissue, at least within reasonable limits, which can be said to hold 

without exception. 
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SUAFI MiD CONCLUSICNS 

In a study designed to determine the effects of different 

levels of iron, manganese, and mo1ybdenurì on the growth and nutrition 

of tomato p1ant, a solution-culture experiment was carried out in 

the ,reenhouse under controlled conditions. A statistical design was 

used which permitted the derivation of an equation descrïbin yield 

as a function of the levels of applied iron, manganese, and molybdenun 

ffects of treatment on yield are sum. rized briefly as 

follows: 

1. The interaction effect of iron and manganese was 

statistically significant but was influenced by the 

level of molybdenum supplied. That is, iron counter- 

acted the yield-depressing effect of added mann.aneso, 

but the amount of iron required to attain maximum 

yields increased as the molybdenum supply was 

increased. 

2. The iron x molybdenum interaction was also signif i- 

cant. At lower iron levels, added molybdenum 

decreased yields; at higher iron levels, added 

molybdenum increased yields. This differential yield 

response to molybdenum gave a 'saddle" effect to the 

plotted response surface, with the response to 

molybdenum at medium iron levels reflected by the 

low point in the saddle. 

3. The manganese x molybdenum interaction was not 
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statistically significmt. k!oever, yield dath 

strongly suggested the existence of a three-way iron 

X ianganee x moiyb1enurn interaction, indicated by 

tie fact that at lower levels of iron md molybdenum, 

added manganeee at first increased then decreased 

yie1d and the point of maxirnurn yield varied with the 

iron and molybdenum levels supplied. However, at 

higher iron and molybdenum levels, added manganese 

continued to increase yields and no maximum point 

was reached. 

Effects of treatment on plant composition may also be 

summarized briefly as follows: 

1. Iron additions appeared to stimulate the translocation 

of molybdenum from roots to leaves but reduced total 

molybdenum uptake. 

2. Manganese additions had a dìfferential effect on 

molybdenum uptake; that ìs, at lower iron levels, 

added manganese decreased the uptake of molybdenum 

while at higher iron levels manganese increased it. 

3. Additions of molbdenun increased molybdenum uptake 

by roots to a greater extent at lower iron levels 

than it did at higher iron levels. it appeared that 

added molybdenum tended to accumulate in roots in 

toxìc quantities at lower iron levels but not at 

higher iron levels. This observation might explain 

the differential yield response to molybdenum at 
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different iron levels. 

L. .ron additions hd a hxferentia1 effect on nanganese 

uptake; that is, at lower rnolybdenwn levels, iron 

decreased manganeae uptake while t higher molybdenum 

levels iron thcreaed it, 

S. Added manganese increased rananee uptake more at 

lower molybdenum levei3 than at higher molybdenum 

levels. 

6. iolybdenum additions showed the differential effects 

or) manganese uptake stated above, At lower iron and 

manganese ievels added molybdenum had little effect 

on rrnganese uptake; at lower iron and higher mangan- 

ese levels, molybdenum decreased it; at higher iron 

and hiher mananese levels, molybdenum increased 

manganese uptake, 

In erieral, composition data tended to support observations of 

the effects of treatment on yield. 

Observed symptoms of deficiency and toxicity generally agreed 

with those described by other investigators. They vere, however, 

frequently modified depending on the treatment level combinations of 

variables involved. Distinct sycmptcms of what was believed to be 

molybdenum toxicity were evident in plants which survived the highest 

levels of all three variables. In general, there were considerable 

ranges of concentrations of manganese arid molybdenum in plants showing 

deficiency and toxicity symptoms. The data showed no evidence to 

8upport the theory that definite ratios of iron and manganese supplied 
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are recsry ror t. r.crn1 rorth of p1ant. 

ß3caue of t!1r fr.ct±on3 in n7.yrt rftem of 1?nt, lt 

should be rconized that litarction ìiong lrn, nanee, nd 

rio1ybceum r!tay be thdlrct in that thv v he ref1ccteì through euch 

metbo1ic process g carbohydrate etabo11.sm, th1orotihy11 srntheis, 

end the utilization of nttron and thhorus. Ho'ever they er 

anlfsted and whethr t!ey were direct or indirect, growth rpones 

to iron, nganese, rio1ïbcìenui In this study were influenced by 

Interactions which occurred anorig them. The nature of the e iiter- 

action effects deed on the concentrations of these three e1ement 
upp1ied to the growth mediunì. 

It is concluded tht there exists in irormanganese-o1yhdenum 

relationship in p1nt nutrition which , governs growth response to any 

of these three elements. The results of this study would appear to 

indicate that the sometimes contradiotory results of other investi- 

gators in atdies concerred with the nananese-ro1ybdenun relationship 

in plant nutrition may, in. rea1lty be reflections of the differential 
effects of this hIgher-order interaction at dtfferent leve1 of its 
three components. Certainly, the results of this investigation 

illustrate the necessIty of an adequate nuher of levels of treatment 

variables across suIficint1y wide concentration ranges if plant 

nutrient interrelationships are to be satisfactorily described. 
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